COUPONS – SHOPPING

A Few Old Things Antiques
8833 4th St. N.W.
Albuquerque, NM 87114
505-922-1209

10% Discount with a Minimum Purchase of $10.00
- Excludes sale & firm items.
- Expires 12/31/18

Genuine Southwest Art & Gifts
1919 Old Town Rd. N.W. - Ste. 2
Plaza Hacienda
Albuquerque, NM 87104
505-750-0585
www.genuinesouthwest.com

Find a gift made by local artists, and enjoy 10% OFF
- Expires 12/31/18

Hip Stitch
2320 Wisconsin St. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87110
505-821-2739
www.hipstitchabq.com

Come in & mention this coupon for a FREE fat quarter!
- For use by First Time Customers, only.
- Must Present Coupon.
- One Per Customer.
- Expires 12/31/18

Jezebel, Inc.
2860 State Hwy. 14 North
Madrid, NM 87010
505-471-3795
www.riograndebodyworks.com

10% OFF any purchase at the gallery
- Must present coupon at time of purchase.
- Expires 12/31/18

La Tiendita, the Museum Store at the National Hispanic Cultural Center
1701 4th St. S.W.
Albuquerque, NM 87102
505-766-6604
www.nhccnm.org

Find the perfect gift and enjoy a 10% DISCOUNT
- Expires 12/31/18

Mercado, located at the Hyatt Regency Albuquerque
201 3rd St. N.W. - Ste. A
Albuquerque, NM 87102
505-842-5372
www.santafestirling.com

Show This Coupon And Receive 15% OFF Entire Purchase
- Not applicable on stamps, cigarettes or newspapers.
- Does not stack with other offers.
- Expires 12/31/18

All coupons expire 12/31/18 unless otherwise noted. Some E-Coupons may only be used by non-Albuquerque residents. You may be asked to show ID with the coupon. One coupon per person. Offers are subject to availability and may change. Other restrictions may apply; contact the individual business for details.  
Rev. 3/2/18
Skip Maisel's Indian Jewelry
Arts & Crafts
510 Central Ave. S.W.
Albuquerque, NM 87102
505-242-6526
www.skipmaisels.com

FREE Indian handcrafted
DREAM CATCHER with
coupon
- Limit 1 per customer.
- Expires 12/31/18
All coupons expire 12/31/18 unless otherwise noted. Some E-Coupons may only be used by non-Albuquerque residents. You may be asked to show ID with the coupon. One coupon per person. Offers are subject to availability and may change. Other restrictions may apply; contact the individual business for details.
COUPONS – THINGS TO DO

Ojo Caliente Mineral Springs & Resort
50 Los Baños Drive
Ojo Caliente, NM 87549
505-583-2233 / www.ojospa.com

Birthday Bliss - Free entry
to the springs on your
birthday for all New Mexico Residents
- Valid any time, including holiday periods, with New Mexico ID.
- Expires 12/31/18

Private Balloon Flights, LLC
5601 Eagle Rock Ave. N.E.
Albuquerque, NM 87113
505-550-2677
www.PrivateBalloonFlights.com

$50 OFF Private Basket for 2!
- Cannot be used with other promotions.
- Does not apply to shared basket flights.
- Expires 12/31/18

Rainbow Ryders Inc.™ - Hot Air Balloon Company
5601 Eagle Rock Ave. N.E.
Albuquerque, NM 87113
505- 823-1111 / www.rainbowryders.com

$35 off per person (2 or more)
- Cannot be used with other promotions.
- Not Valid for Exclusive Flights.
- Expires 12/31/18

Rio Bravo Brewing Company
1912 2nd Street N.W.
Albuquerque, NM 87102
505- 900-3909
www.riobravobrewing.com

$1.00 DISCOUNT on any draft beer purchase
- Must be 21 years or older.
- Not valid with any other offer.
- Expires 12/31/18

Routes Bicycle Rentals & Tours, Inc.
404 San Felipe St. N.W. - Old Town, Albuquerque, NM 87104
505-933-5667 / www.RoutesRentals.com

Rent a bike with Routes and receive 15% off your rental! Purchase on-line at www.RoutesRentals.com
use Code: ACVB2017
- Includes helmet, lock, pump, water bottle cage, under-seat kit & a customized map of the city.
- Open 7 days a week.
- Walk-in’s welcome.
- Expires 12/31/18

Routes Bicycle Rentals & Tours, Inc.
404 San Felipe St. N.W. - Old Town, Albuquerque, NM 87110
505-933-5667 / www.RoutesBicycleTours.com

Join a Routes Bicycle Tour & receive 10% off your ticket!
Purchase on-line at www.RoutesBicycleTours.com
use Code: ACVB2017
- We offer daily, weekly, monthly & specialty tours!
- Check website for tour dates.
- Not Valid for the Balloon Fiesta Bike Tour
- Open 7 days a week.
- Expires 12/31/18

All coupons expire 12/31/18 unless otherwise noted. Some E-Coupons may only be used by non-Albuquerque residents. You may be asked to show ID with the coupon. One coupon per person. Offers are subject to availability and may change. Other restrictions may apply; contact the individual business for details.
COUPONS – THINGS TO DO

RoadRunneR Shuttle & Charter
121 Aviation Dr. - Ste. 5
Santa Fe, NM  87507
505-424-3367
www.RideRoadRunneR.com

15% Off A Private Ride Transfer for (1) to (6) People OR Charter Transfer for up to (41) People - Point To Point – Anywhere In New Mexico! Use Promo Code ACVB16 when booking.
- Expires 12/31/18

Sandia Peak Aerial Tramway
30 Tramway Rd., N.E.
Albuquerque, NM  87122
505-856-7325
www.sandiapeak.com

$5 OFF ONE TRAM TICKET - “Print Coupon to Redeem at Ticket Counter”
- Can’t be combined with other offers.
- Not Valid 10/5/18 – 10/14/18.
- Not Valid 7/1/18 – 7/8/18.
- Expires 12/31/18

Sandia Speedway
100 Speedway Park Blvd. S.W.
Albuquerque, NM  87121
505- 400-0611
www.racesandia.com

$5 OFF Coupons!
Email info@racesandia.com to request coupon
- Expires 12/31/18

Twin Warriors Golf Club
1300 Tuyuna Trail
Santa Ana Pueblo, NM  87004
505-771-6155
www.twinwarriorsgolf.com

$10 OFF Rack Rate
- One coupon per person.
- Not valid with any other promotions or discounts.
- Expires 12/31/18

World Balloon
6026 2nd St. N.W.
Albuquerque, NM  87107
505-293-6800
www.worldballoon.com

$50 OFF per person with groups of 2 or more
- Cannot be used with other promotions.
- Valid for adult fare’s only.
- Must mention coupon at time of reservation.
- Not valid October 1 – October 20.
- Expires 12/31/18

All coupons expire 12/31/18 unless otherwise noted. Some E-Coupons may only be used by non-Albuquerque residents. You may be asked to show ID with the coupon. One coupon per person. Offers are subject to availability and may change. Other restrictions may apply; contact the individual business for details.
Rev. 3/2/18
COUPONS - DINING

Chello Grill
5010 Cutler Ave. N.E.
Albuquerque NM  87110
505-881-2299 /  www.chellogrill.com

FREE Piece of Baklava with Any Purchase.
Mention Code VABQ001.
- Purchase must be of equal or greater value.
- Valid for Dine-In or Carry Out Only.
- Cannot be combined with any other offers.
- Not redeemable for cash.
- Limit one per customer/day.
- Expires 12/31/18

DineNM.com
www.dinenm.com
facebook.com/savewithdinenm

Find Deals, Specials & Events at New Mexico Restaurants. No login or credit card needed. “Just Show Your Smartphone” and the deal to the server and Press REDEEM. Easy!
- Discounts may not be combined.
- Not valid with other offers.
- Expiration dates on each ad.

El Pinto Restaurant and Cantina
10500 4th St. N.W.
Albuquerque NM  87114
505-898-1771
www.elpinto.com

FREE Appetizer of Chile con Queso or our fresh Guacamole Salad with $20 Purchase
- One coupon per table.
- Valid for Non-New Mexico residents only (I.D. may be requested).
- Expires 12/31/18

Elephant Bar
2240 Louisiana Blvd. N.E.
ABQ Uptown
Albuquerque, NM  87110
505-884-2355
www.elephantbar.com

10% OFF Your Food Total Only
- Excludes alcohol.
- Limit 1 per table
- Expires 12/31/18

Fuddruckers
6600 Menaul Blvd. N.E., #N1-A
4855 Pan American Frwy. N.E.
2120 Yale Blvd. S.E.
Albuquerque, NM
www.fuddruckers.com

$2 OFF any meal purchased
- 1 per person.
- Not valid with any other offer.
- Valid at all 3 Albuquerque locations.
- Catering 888-FUDD-2-GO.
- Expires 12/31/18

Groundstone
5001 San Mateo Blvd., N.E.
Albuquerque, NM  87109
505-404-8287
www.groundstoneabq.com

$10 OFF any purchase of $30 or more
- Not valid with any other offer or discount.
- Tax & gratuity not included.
- Expires 12/31/18

All coupons expire 12/31/18 unless otherwise noted. Some E-Coupons may only be used by non-Albuquerque residents. You may be asked to show ID with the coupon. One coupon per person. Offers are subject to availability and may change. Other restrictions may apply; contact the individual business for details.

Rev. 3/2/18
### Library Bar & Grill
312 Central Ave. S.W.
Albuquerque, NM 87102
505-242-2992
www.library-abq.com

15% OFF your ticket
- Excludes items on promo.
- Expires 12/31/18

### Lounge 201 - DoubleTree by Hilton Albuquerque
201 Marquette Ave. N.W.
Albuquerque, NM 87102
505-247-3344
www.Albuquerque.DoubleTree.com

Enjoy 15% OFF your visit when you join us for dinner
- Food total only.
- Excludes alcohol.
- Offers may not be combined.
- Limit: 1 per table, per day.
- Expires 12/31/18

### Papa Felipe's Mexican Restaurant
9800 Menaul N.E.
Albuquerque, NM 87112
505-292-8877
www.papafelipes.com

Enjoy 20% OFF your visit
- Food Total Only.
- Excludes alcohol.
- Offers may not be combined.
- $25 Discount Max.
- Expires 12/31/18

### Pizza 9
101 Gold Ave. S.W.
 Albuquerque, NM 87102
505-843-6463 (NINE)
www.pizzanine.com

One Large Specialty Pizza & Wings for $19.99. Visit our website for hours & locations.
- Extra charge for gluten-free crust.
- Not Valid with any other offers.
- Valid at participating locations.
- Expires 12/31/18

### Prairie Star Restaurant and Wine Bar
288 Prairie Star Rd.
Santa Ana Pueblo, NM 87004
505-867-3327
www.prairiestarrrestaurant.com

FREE Appetizer with Purchase of Two Entrees
- One coupon per table.
- Expires 12/31/18

### Rustlers - MCM Elegante Hotel & Event Center
2020 Menaul Blvd. N.E.
Albuquerque NM 87107
505-884-2511
www.mcmegante.com

10% Off Your Ticket
- Excludes Alcohol, Gratuity and Tax.
- Cannot be combined with other offers.
- One offer per party per visit.
- Valid during Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner.
- Free meal Equal or Lesser value.
- Expires 12/31/18

---

All coupons expire 12/31/18 unless otherwise noted. Some E-Coupons may only be used by non-Albuquerque residents. You may be asked to show ID with the coupon. One coupon per person. Offers are subject to availability and may change. Other restrictions may apply; contact the individual business for details.
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### COUPONS - DINING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sandia Springs - MCM Eleganté Hotel &amp; Event Center</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020 Menaul Blvd. N.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albuquerque NM 87107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505-884-2511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.mcmelegante.com">www.mcmelegante.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Free Appetizer with Purchase of Dinner Entrée</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Cannot be combined with any other offer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- See Server for details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- One (1) appetizer per check.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Expires 12/31/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Slate Street Café</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>515 Slate Ave. N.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albuquerque, NM 87102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505-243-2210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.slatestreetcafe.com">www.slatestreetcafe.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15% OFF DINNER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Discount only applies to price of food.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Coupon valid only during dinner service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Expires 12/31/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>St. Clair Winery &amp; Bistro</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>901 Rio Grande Blvd. N.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albuquerque, NM 87104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505-243-9916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.stclairwinery.com">www.stclairwinery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>One FREE appetizer up to $11 with purchase of any entree</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Expires 12/31/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Zacatecas Tacos + Tequila + Bourbon</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3423 Central Ave. N.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albuquerque, NM 87106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505-255-8226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.zacatecastacos.com">www.zacatecastacos.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Join us at ABQ's Most Exciting Taqueria – 15% OFF Your Final Bill</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Discount may not be combined.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Not valid with other offers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Expires 12/31/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

All coupons expire 12/31/18 unless otherwise noted. Some E-Coupons may only be used by non-Albuquerque residents. You may be asked to show ID with the coupon. One coupon per person. Offers are subject to availability and may change. Other restrictions may apply; contact the individual business for details.
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COUPONS – PLACES TO STAY

BEST WESTERN Airport Albuquerque Inn & Suites Hotel
2400 Yale Blvd. SE, Alb, NM 87106
505-242-7022, www.innsuites.com

20% Off Best Available Rate on Your Next Stay at our Newly Renovated Hotel - Studio King or 2 queens; - Free Hot Full Breakfast; - Free Evening Social Hour; - Free WIFI; - Free Airport Shuttle - To book, must call hotel for availability. - Cannot be combined with any other Discounts or Offers. - Based on Availability. - Not Valid During Special Events. - Expires 12/30/18

Econo Lodge Downtown/University
817 Central Ave. N.E., Albuquerque, NM 87102, 505-243-1321
www.econolodge.com/hotel-albuquerque-new_mexico-NM047

15% Off Best Available Rate - Call hotel & ask for “Convention Rate” or click on link to receive discount. - Free continental breakfast; - Free Wi-Fi; - Business Center; - Outdoor Seasonal Pool; - Minutes from Convention Center, Airport, UNM, Downtown & Nob Hill. - Expires 12/31/18

Hampton Inn & Suites Albuquerque Airport
1300 Woodward Rd. S.E.
Albuquerque, NM 87106, (505) 246-3574

10% off Best Available Rate - Call hotel and ask for “Convention Rate” or click on link to access discount directly - http://secure3.hilton.com/en_US/hp/reservation/book.htm?ctvhoc=ABQSPHX&corporateCode=0560039480&from=lnrlink - Offer based on availability; - Not valid during special events or combined with other discounts or offers. - Expires 12/31/18

Holiday Inn Express & Suites Historic Old Town
2300 12th St. N.W.
Albuquerque, NM 87104
505-842-5000
www.hiexpress.com/albuquerque

10% OFF Best Flexible Rate - Not valid during Balloon Fiesta & Gathering of Nations. - Expires 12/31/18

Holiday Inn Express Albuquerque Midtown
2500 Menaul Blvd. N.E.
Albuquerque, NM 87107
505-881-0544
www.hiexpress.com/abqmidtown

15% Off Of Our Best Flexible Rate - Offer based on available rooms. - Not valid during special events or with any other discounts or offers. - Expires 12/31/18

Holiday Inn Express at Balloon Fiesta Park
5401 Alameda Blvd. N.E.
Albuquerque, NM 87113
505-797-2291
www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels

$20 Off Our Best Available Rate - Offer based on available rooms. - Not valid during special events or with any other discounts or offers. - Expires 12/31/18

All coupons expire 12/31/18 unless otherwise noted. Some E-Coupons may only be used by non-Albuquerque residents. You may be asked to show ID with the coupon. One coupon per person. Offers are subject to availability and may change. Other restrictions may apply; contact the individual business for details.

Rev. 3/2/18
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COUPONS – PLACES TO STAY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Howard Johnson Express Inn North**  
7630 Pan American, N.E.  
Albuquerque, NM 87109  
505-828-1600  
www.howardjohnson.com |
| **Mauger Estate Bed and Breakfast**  
701 Roma Ave. N.W.  
Albuquerque, NM 87102  
505-242-8755  
www.maugerbb.com |
| **20% Off your next stay** |
| - Based on Availability.  
- Not valid during special events or combined with other discounts or offers.  
- Expires 12/31/18 |
| **Book 2 or more consecutive nights and receive 10% discount** |
| - Based on availability.  
- Not applicable during special events or holidays.  
- Not valid with other discounts or offers.  
- Must be presented at time of reservation.  
- Expires 12/31/18 |
| **MCM Eleganté Hotel & Event Center**  
2020 Menaul Blvd. N.E.  
Albuquerque, NM 87107  
505-884-2511  
www.mcmelegante.com |
| **Staybridge Suites Albuquerque North**  
5817 Signal Ave. N.E.  
Albuquerque, NM 87113  
505-266-7829  
www.staybridge.com |
| **Stay 2 get 3rd night at 50%** |
| - Not valid with groups or combined Special Rates.  
- Not valid during Balloon Fiesta, Pow Wow.  
- Based on availability.  
- Coupon must be mentioned upon making reservation.  
- Payment made upon making reservation and non-refundable.  
- Expires 12/31/18 |
| **25% Off of Our Best Flexible Rate** |
| - Offer based on availability.  
- Not valid during special events or combined with other discounts or offers.  
- Expires 12/31/18 |
| **Super 8 - Albuquerque Airport**  
2231 Yale Blvd. S.E.  
Albuquerque, NM 87106  
505-246-2255  
www.super8.com/albuquerqueairport |
| **$59 RATE - Call hotel and ask for "ACVB Rate". Free breakfast, free Wi-Fi, indoor pool, hot tub and fitness center.** |
| - Offer based on availability.  
- May not be valid during special events/holidays.  
- Expires 12/31/18 |

All coupons expire 12/31/18 unless otherwise noted. Some E-Coupons may only be used by non-Albuquerque residents. You may be asked to show ID with the coupon. One coupon per person. Offers are subject to availability and may change. Other restrictions may apply; contact the individual business for details.
COUPONS – SERVICES

#ABQ Relocation Specialist - Brian Mikulec, MBA
Coldwell Banker Real Estate
8200 Carmel Ave. NE, Albuquerque, NM 87122
www.briansellsabq.com

FREE Personalized Website
with a List of Homes Matching
Your Buying Criteria the Minute
They Hit the Market!  FREE – No Obligation
- Go to www.briansellsabq.com or
call Brian at 505-999-9392.
- Expires 12/31/18

ABQ Dream Homes / Keller Williams Realty
6703 Academy Rd. N.E.,
Albuquerque, NM 87109
505-440-8956 / www.abqdreamhomes.com

Relocating to Albuquerque?
We offer Neighborhood Info &
Tours.  Call Veronica Gonzales
at 505-440-8956 to schedule an appointment.
- Tram tickets available while supplies last.
- Expires 12/31/18

Chile Pi acoustic duo
www.visitalbuquerque.org/listings/Chile-Pi/8877/
ChilePi3.14@gmail.com

3 HOURS OF LIVE MUSIC
FOR THE PRICE OF 2
Mention this coupon at
the time of booking and
get a third hour of live
music FREE.  A $100
value.
- Offer Expires 12/31/18

EXHIB-IT!
6207 Pan American Fwy West, NE
Albuquerque, NM 87109, 505-828-0574, www.exhib-it.com

10% Discount on Banner
Stands.
Code: Visit ABQ
- Expires 12/31/18

Heritage Audio Visual
5551 Midway Park Pl. N.E.
Albuquerque, NM 87109
505-508-4443
www.heritageaudiovisual.com

10% Discount on Audio Visual Services
- Coupon must be presented at time of ordering services.
- Expires 12/31/18

All coupons expire 12/31/18 unless otherwise noted. Some E-Coupons may only be used by non-Albuquerque residents. You may be asked to show ID with the coupon. One coupon per person. Offers are subject to availability and may change. Other restrictions may apply; contact the individual business for details.
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